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Salty Spaniel

JOHN 14: 15 If ye love me, keep my commandments.
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In another moment he will be getting
up and walking toward you, eager to tell
the secret of his calmness and strength.
Will you listen?

He has solved many problems, over-

come much grief and temptation, been
able to meet the conditions of every-da- y

living, all because through the Church
he has come in contact with the Source
of all power. In the Church he has found
companionship. Its worship services
have brought faith, peace and serenity.
Its activities have furnished an outlet
for his creative abilities and energy. The
Church has been a part of his life from
boyhood. Through its various depart-
ments the needs of his life have been
met. He has enjoyed the fellowship
there and, looking back, he is able to
trace his own growth.

Have you learned his secret? Wouldn't
you like to know it?

What the Church has done for him it
can do for you. If you are young, it will
help meetyour problems. Ifyouareplder,
it will bring satisfaction and peace.

ft. s f X i'
NEW YOKK Choln Peg, rocker spaniel belonging to Capt.

John Anderson, master of the liner United Stales and coinmodure
o Ihe United Slates Line fieri, licks his toothless chops yesterday
In anticipation of Mill birthday anniversary dinner of chopped
meat and vegetables. Chota Pec began another year at sea when
the United Stales sailed from here. The dog, who has been with
Captain Anderson on four ships since 1913, will be 14 Jan. 28

when the liner Is scheduled to reach I.e. Havre, France. (AP
Wlrcpholo)

Slides Delay
Opening New

Pacific Road
KOSKBUKG Wr- - Opening oft

a new section of the Pacific High-- j
way south of Koseburg has beenAttorneys Plead Tax

Cut for Entertainers delayed by slides in a deep moun-
tain cut.

State Highway Department Di

cially if the revenue service en-

forces a proposed regulation.

vision Engineer Frank Morgan
said it may be June before the
slides can be cleared from the
highway. The section was to have
opened this month.

Their hearing probably this
afternoon was included on the
crowded schedule of Bernard xj-

-
Ihe trouble lies near the sum

'
WASHINGTON W--A score of

" California and New York lawyers
; sought to convince the Internal
;,Revenuo Service today that in-

corporated entertainers should be
!taxed like incorporated busi-

nesses.

They contend that sonic of the
biggest names of Hollywood nnd
television will be "ruined" inan- -

Payne, chief of the HIS regula mit of Roberts Mountain, about
eight miles south of here.tions programs section.

Contractors excavated about WOIhe rule in effect would bar Ihe 'J r 1J V,v tfeet into the mountain to make
the cut for the highway grade,

film and TV stars from in-

corporating (heir "unique and
personal services" in order to In the winter of , when

ter washed through the deteriorEubanks Gets
quality for a maximum 52 per
cent corporation rate on their
large earnings instead of the in-

dividual income rate, which goes
ated rock. he sides of the cut
colapsed onto the unfinished road--

way.up to 91 per cent.

,

15-Ye- ar Term I ItS could make the rule retro-
active to Jan. 1, 1954. nnd claim
hack taxes to that date. Some
movie people contend this would

; ROSEBURG m Harvey Lee
Eubanks, 18, was sentenced to 15

yean In the Oregon penitentiary
Thursday after pleading guilty In

put them out of business. They

Some of the material, which
added up to thousands of cubic
yards, was used to widen parts
of the relocated highway to four
lanes.

The new section of

highway will bypass Winston and
Dillard when complete. It will
have cost about $3,o.r0.000, includ-

ing $740,000 for a bridge

predict it would drive- many in-

dependent producers abroad.
The attorneys resisting thecircuit court to a chargo of

and robbery while armed
IBS ruling include raid Ziffren,

HDemocratic national committee
with a dangerous weapon.

The Bragg City, Mo., youth was
man from California, nnd rainier
Baker of the New York law office

over the South L'mpqua River
about four miles north of Myrtle

of Lord, Day nnd Lord the firm Creek.
The district between Roseburgof which Ally. Gen. Brownell was

a member before he took office. and Myrtle Creek will be cut by
5.99 miles when the section isOno or another of the battery
opened to fraffic.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL..,ALL FOR. THE CHURCH

and .upporl th. Church. They w,,Tf'own sake (2) For hi3 chi,dren.ssoke o his ?!community end nation ( jr""k, el Ihe Church itself, L
end material LZ 'al

support. Plan
larly and reed your Bibl, dailv? churdl""- -

of lawyers will be speaking for
such headliners as Jackie Glen-so-

Terry Como, Garry Moore,
Program for Zcna

ZKA (Special) A program is

arrested in a school house late
Monday right by state polite aft-
er an intense manhunt in
the area in Southern
Douglas County. Earlier in the
day Eubanks had pulled a gun
on a state policeman and stolen

'his police car. Before his arrest
Kubanks had burglarized the
school strong-bo- of $uo.

Circuit Judge Carl K Wimberly
said that in his 22 years on Ihe,
bench that he never had seen so

young a person appear before him
on so serious a crime. Kubanks
is also wanted by California au-

thorities for escape from a juven-
ile home, car theft and other
charges.

Marilyn Monroe, Danny Kaye,
Danny Thomas, Lucille Hall and
Desi Arnaz. lo be presented at Zena church

Might of the Hollywood guilds :.t 7 p.m. the lirst Sunday in Feb- -

have organized n motion picture ruary, at Ihe loung People s
industry committee lo speak for Christian Kndeavor meeting, bv a

group of young folk called 'Pionesuch organized groups as the
actors, producers, writers and ers for Christ' from Salem Sun- -
it gents. day schools.

(Jrav Mav (Jet J s""" " , !:isGibson Jams
Lock, Trial's

Start Waits

Schaefer's
Liniment

This vlauable time tried lini-

ment in use 60 years, has
proved effective in the treat-men- t

of rheumatic and neu-

ralgic pains, sora muscles,
backache, sunburn, insect

bites, itching or burning
feet.

Only at

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Open Daily. 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunilavs. 9 a. in. to 3 p. m.
13.i NORTH COMMERCIAL

TopOILMPost
NKW YOKK W The

Times said Friday that
(iordon Gray, a Democrat ami
longtime otlice bolder, has been
selected lo replace Arthur S.

.'lemming as director of the Of-

fice of Defense Mobilization.
The New York Herald Tribune

printed a somewhat similar story.
Formal White House announce-

ment of the appointment is ex-

pected soon, a Washington dis-

patch lo the Times said.
Gray. Secretary of the Army

in the Tinman administration,
now is assistant Secretary ot De-

fense for Inlernational Security
Allans. He is ;i Ninth Carolina

'publisher and educator.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Department Store

; ALBANY, Ore. W - Krnest L.

31, was unable to go to
ibis trial here Thursday because
he had tampered with the lock on
his cell door nnd jailers were un-

able to open it.
Gibson, already facing a life

prison term for the robbery of Ihe
I, inn County treasurer's ofliee
and a sentence for auto- -

SEARS, ROEBl'CK & CO.

SENATOR HOTEL and
COFFEE SHOP

Sl'PERB SUNDAY DINNERS
UNTIL 9 P. M.

Court and Hich Sts., Salem
Phone

iiiiai).i:ys nicYci.i: &

SPORT SHOP

237 X. llish Ph. Em-- 38U

Itia TIM! ()l IST.M) l.BR. CO.

"KiTthins to Build With"

4I5 Walliuc Rd. Ph. Km 3 8181

FES NEW MAX'S

Men's Wear and Shoes

179 Xorth Commercial

o2E

HKXRY'S PHOTO SHOP

ThitiRS Photographic
469 State St. Ph.

HOWFl.LFDWAIHIS

Ft.N'fiRAL HOME

Across from Sears

545 North Capitol

IHTCHEON PAINT STORE

Paints Varnishes Wallpaper
Ph. Fm-- 6687 162 X. Commercial

FVMIIFR DIVISION
ORIT.ON Pl'I.P & PAPFR CO.

Quality Material

Courteous Service

Front and Perry Ph.

TWEEDIE FUEL OILS

"Oil to Burn"
Ph. 1174 Edgewatcr

West Salem

mobile iheft, was to have been
tried on a charge of assault and
robbery stemming from a jail
break here last Sept. 7.

Circuit Judge Kred Melleniy of
Corvalhs was to have opened the
trial Thursday but was unable to
be present.

When jailers went to get Gibson
to bring him into court to hear
that the start of his trial bad been
postponed until Friday, they found
Ihe lock jammed. Dist Ally.
Courtney Johns said that Gibson

, had damaged the lock attempting
to pick it.

MORE , IGAYOU GET

MASTER BREAD

Brought to You Fresh Daily

by Y'our Grocer and

Cherry City Baking Co.

HISS PRATT

TAPITOI. CITY TRANSFER

Miii Protoi-tr- Storase
i:pprt Packing

Aprnt for .Mavflowpr
Nationwide Furniture Iouts

Phone Km 230 S. Front St.

THE VISTA MARKET

Complete Shopping Center
3015 South Commercial

PAY' LESS DRIT. STORE

"Pay Less Has Everything''
48 1 State St. Phone

I I Nil R Dcl.APP

TRANSFFR STORAt.K

"Focal and Nationwide Elmers"
Ph. Fm Ml.Ml 1115 N. Commercial

Prices Effoctive Friday and Saturday, Jan. 25 and 26

Paramount News
To Fold Feb. I.")

NKW YORK i Paramount
News will discontinue operations
Feb. 15.

A spokesman said the newsreel
arm of Paramount Pictures was
going out of business "in hue with

' the changes in communications
methods these days and Pal a
mount's policy to diversify

Swift's Hamburger

niTTirr ?J
Mill HUFF'S RADIO AND

TELEVISION

Complete Television and Radio
Sales and Service

t (ihe Green Sumps
Phone Em-- 7577 1S80 Slate

UNITED THEATER CORP.

Flsinorc Capitol Grand
Drive-i-

OTTO J. WILSON CO.

Authorized Buick Sales, Service
388 X. Commercial Ph. Em

V. T. C.OLDEX MORTUARY
605 S. Commercial Ph. Em

DICK MEYER LIMBER CO.

One Piece or Truckload

1775 Lana Ave. Ph. Em-- 4939

W. T. RK.DOX CO.

Funeral Directors

299 X. Cottage Phone

rAl WlJ
Pkg. Fresh Froien

With 15c Coupon

R. I. F.FFSTROM CO.

260 South Liberty

OSCAR FNt.FR AI.FNt Y

lnituram-- All Tvpes
563 X. Capitol Thone Fm l ?

MAYFLOWER MILK

Phone Em-- 9205Without 15c Coupon 49c

SWIFT'S

2712 oi. tin with

10c CouponPREM THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED EACH WEEK UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY AND IN THE INTEREST OF ALL SALEM AREA

CHURCHES, AND IS SPONSORED BY

Villi St'ls Workshop
LFBANON i Special Leaders

for Tennessee extension unit's pat-

tern alternation workshop, starting
Jan. 29, will be Mrs. Harry Dum-
merl and Mrs. Curtis Spires. Work-

shop will continue Feb, 5 and 12,

t with all meetings at the home of
r Mrs. Don Chn.stenscn, 9.:t0 a m. to

3:33 p.m. No host lunch will be
served at noon. Members should
bring a pattern, pins, sam tape,
needle, thread and lae measure,
laid Mr. Christcnscn.

Without 10c Coupon 37c

VISTA ST. S IGA

EMERY'S and EOUALl'S IGA FOODUNERS0S THE BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS

Shirrs Rii;ht to I imu IJnanlilirt


